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THOSE NAUGHTY

I DEMOCRATS

I Stuffed

Stuffed.

and SiuFfed and

Ballot Boxes Were a Sorry

Mess of Political Cor-

ruption.

Now Board of Canvass? Think

Seriously of Throwing- Out Enough

Districts to Elect Their Friends.

DENVER Colo . Dec. 23 In defending
Clarence P Dixon, an election clerkI charged with contempt In bavins per-

mitted l voting it the November
election In violation of the Supreme
court's Injunction. Attorney Philip Horn- -

bfln declared In opin court today that the
bnllot box must havo been tampered with
Flrce the election. The expert's report
lind shown that there were eighty-on- e

I'm Hot p In the box which were folded In

such ii manner nn li show that they were
not deposited singly in the usual man-ne- r

through the opening In the box.
It la Impossible," nid Mr. HornbHn

"that any election officer put the elghty-on- e

folded ballots In that box The Bu
promo court watchers were there the en-ti-

day, they stayed until the morning
after election, when the box was taken
to the court-hoiiM- ', thy did not allege
that any Stuffing of the box had been
done, and the only theory 1 have for the
presence of those eighty-on- e bollots In
the box Is that they were put In by some
persons not connected with the Demo-ctatl- c

organization."
New Lead to Frauds.

Attorney Hornbeln asked the court to
ordr-- r an Investigation of the mn who
hae been acting as guardians of the
ballot boxes at the court house and at
the State house when they were opened
for Investigation H. Intimated that the
watchers had been bribed and had

the extraction of good ballots and
the Insertion of fraudulent ballot-- . No

' action was taken by the court on the
attorney's charge The court took tho
case under advisement until tomorrow

When the case (f YV. H. Hunter, who
Is aecised of contempt In Precinct 10.
"Ward :i, was called this afternoon, ho
failed to respond His bondsmen wore
gnen until January 3 to produce him.

No more contempt case will be tried
in. til after the holidays.

Canvassing- Board Republicans.
The Slate Board of Canvassers spent

the entire day In hearing arguments in
ti gard to Its authority to go behind the
leturns as presented by the County Can-
vassing hoards. The board, which Is com-prr-e- d

Of five State officers, all of whom
arc Republican5, has been nsked to throw
out the vote of certain precincts In Boul-
der and Las Animas counties on the
ground of alleged frauds and award the
certificates of election to two Republi-
can candidates for the State Senate. On
the rctilrns Democrats were elected and
Che Senate Is a tie. Its membership con-
sisting of seventeen Democrats and sev-
enteen

According
Republicans.

to a report published In the1 Times today It has been definitely de-

cided by the Republican leaders to con-
test the election of Alva Aams as Gov-

ernor before the Legislature by which
the vote is canvassed Their purpose, it
Is said, is to submit evidence of frauds
committed in nlnety-nln- r Denver Demo-
cratic prdncts over which the Supreme
court took Jurisdiction and ask to hav.
the entire vote of all these precincts re-- I

. Jeeled in accordance with the example
of the court which threw out the voted
ot five precincts where It was shown by
vidence lu contempt cases that Its in-

junction had been violated.

Indictments Quashed.
DKNVER, Dec 23 District Judge John

I Mullins today quashed the Indictments

ap.ilnst Alderman Charles W Cochran
and Isor Walter B. Dowry.
charged with certifying lrreguln rly llsta
of voters for registration Tho court held
that no offense against the statutes was
charjred In the Indictments, ns It was not
alleged that the names certified were not
those of legal voters.

FRAUDS STRINGING OUT.

Deeper the Courts Dig, the ltforo Cases
Are Found at Denver.

PKNVER, Dec 23 -- M M Hnmmn,
hnndwrltlng expert, submitted to the Su-

preme court his report on the ballots
from Precinct 18, Ward 3 this city, which
was opened yesterday by order of the

nrt in the contempt proceedings
against Clarence Dixon, one of the clerks
nf the November election

Mr Hamma reported that of 311 bal-
lots In the box the headings on L8G were
written by five persons. The heading
"Democrat' on 103 ballots he paid was
written by one person and sixteen Re-
publican, ten Democratic and seven So-

cialist ballots were written by four per-- i
At least eighty-on- e ballots were

s.. folded that It was evident that the)
could not have been placed In the box
thiough the aperture In the top used by
voters, 'i h expert also noted thai while
tin re wero ninety-nin- e Republican bal-

lots In the box the poll box cave the
number cast as sixty-thre-

Warrants were Issued against five men
foi contempt of court In this precinct
Dixon Is the only one under arrest, the
others having fled.

DON'T USE A FOURTH OF A

'PHONE.

Individual lines In residences, J2 per
month. Utah Independent Telephone
company.

I HE'.k.L'TSi is the

I Most Important
BBBBbM

The manufacturers of Royal Baking Powder have had
40 years of scientific experience.

Every method of bread-and-ca-
ke raising has been ex-

haustively studied in this country and abroad.

The result is a perfect product in Royal Baking
Powder. There is no substitute for it. The purity and
efficiency of Royal Baking Powder have been commen i
by the highest authorities of the world.

I These facts mean two important things to all house--

keepers :

First: that Royal Baking Powder is healthful
and makes wholesome food.

Second: that Royal Baking Powder makes
food good to taste.

I DAVAI BAKINGIxLf I JL POWDER

THE LAST DAY, we offer phenomenal values in Xmas Slippjli
TODAY, and Women, and Warm Lined Shoes and Slippers for W0mcru

Values simply unapproachable. Values from 15 per cent to 50 per Ccnt
I under competition. We make a Specialty of these goods; buy in greatest quantity Vt
I get lowest prices and hence we undersell We want to make this a record breaking m
I hummer of a day and clean up on these goods, and here's the prices to do it. ; j

t 130 pairs mm', velvet slip- -
73 WUtS t 90 pairs men's extra good tDoIge's famous JuIiJTt

I In black and red 1 slipptrr, a mater- - children, allpers, neat em- - m 0 I fWX - goatskin si2;s, red
broidered pat- - SX J ' vllt ! ,aI that wears' dark green, sell

t terns, valu, 85: JOL t $Ud a"
X in 'an, wine or flfXf at $1.50 every- - C$Lj

' black atFJV where, at fj) fT 190 m:n's $2 Xpairs slippers, 4tt44iMiiiiiiiiii ttt-i- - X lij.!

IU2 pairs men's slippers, X p'"' "f '""ll'in' 300 ?airs Iidi' Mt V ""JP
turned soles, tan or black X t leather solrs, made of all Women's felt shoes, Jt fancy patent trimmed, j

smooth
an(J
via

combinations,
k:d in black,

j W and s.de patch of T sole, side pa ch of Iea,hefCf
X you can't match gfrAi C X , , Ajr leather, lso f A, a wonder of a v. f

I 4 4.4 4 f --444; iB

X gftfSj&S or li'fMinfJ,l : MbsoliitflT hand-tin-- n
solVs; many mado of the everett sttlb, ;

t coluivoia style niatcrials ud in hiprado pursos, such w offor-l- in A

X fr skin, walrus, sealskin, monkey skin; then s1;ipl ilVt m
t itt ft&? lathfr efforts in Russian calf, gun-mo- t al ralf, dull effort N d

t oiv P 4 ffl 4 li M no most striking effects in beautiful trimmings Jfj W "f llX g f h"w of Pa0Tlt or ntratirig leathers. Also plain effects, j Jl jSL . J Wfc
t J? $ ("lrs to match the popular shades of dressing coats, )

1 ) such as ;rey, wine, black', various shades of bron. 'a- - p

t ivfw VionH styles (see rut), such as Columbia, Opera, Everett.
X jfttata ''ii The witlths from medium (slender man) to extreme wid" ; Jjw I
X 1 j I

'Tuin ! 1nan s las0- - Some very swell efforts in the 1 fc

l. fFANCY CO I. l" .M i; I OLD MAN'S COMTOfii.

44 M 4't) M M 4rf4-- f mmmmmmmimhmmmmmmm 'Hpy
X Women's felt shoes, neat round toe X est 5 Heece-Iine- d shoes forl-

-

shape or square, bh p t J&Ueii- - women ever made, t&j fK
X variety of styles? value i t -- J SflfW Dole's and ether ood flwt $1.75 X itfP I makes, values to $2.50 t jjt

"n.. DMimiitfrnnEmm.-MTTmnwmil- Mini lH'UMmi m SSSsl

$&& SEWING MACHINEf

Ball Bearings.
TT IS FITTED with ball hoarinps in stand, trheB

yjffijjW hub and treadle, assurinp; lipht running find minimuBk

By reason of tho pri n r i j mbnqVd in this mt-

, rhinn, it is capable of running at a very hitrh rare of

Automatic Lift. j
'iX 8mPe rn'sin nf the rover brings the head wj
yf

-- iWtJ
marhine automatically up into position ready for Q&fl

A WHITE WOUL,D PLEASE Y"T'n WIFE FOR CHRISTMAS, ft

i "9J--

White Sewing Machine Col
- - Salt Lake City Office, 29 West First South Stl

sssssssssssgiaga- -j l. '"MaesaMiisBssMBMssMssssssssssMsssssaeassslssssMMrsi

TEA
and tea rna

Both wine

r;, Ik, but not both make

Jt'ini j

MANIAC SHOOTS BROTHER.

Man Suddenly Becomes Insane, With
Homicidal Results.

NEW YORK. Dec. 23. Becoming
suddenly insane, while at the breakfast
t ble w Ith his brother and their mother
Abraham Chaphowsky today fired five
shots at In brother Louis, wounding
him probably fatally. The wounded
man Is a well-to-d- o clothing Importer.
Immediately after the shooting Abra-
ham seemed to recover his senses and.
dropping to his knees besides his pros-trat- e

brother, begged his forgiven-?-
The brothers were business partners

until four years ago, when Abraham s
Wife died and he became Insane For
three years he was kept in an asylum,
but a year ago the untiring efforts of
Louis secured his release The latter
was warned that Abraham was pos-
sessed of homicidal tendencies, but he
scoffed at the Idea.

Last night was the anniversary of
Abraham's Wife's death He became
moody and refused to sleep, so the
brothers at up togethr all night. Soon
after they Joined their aged mother at
the breakfast table Abraham became
violent and furiously upbraided his
brother, who tried to soothe him

Suddenly the Insane man drew a big
revolver and began to fire, at first wide,
ly about the room and then at Louis
Three shots took effect, one in the arm.
another In the cheek and a third In the
skull. The mother wrested the revolver
from the hand of the son as the last
shot was fired

Pennsylvania Drought Continues
PTTTSB1 RG Dec 23. The slight

rainfall of lavt night was not enough
to change thi drought situation In this
vicinity. The small water supply Is
being exhaust d rapidly and industries
are suffering

The water company supplying Brad-dec- k.

Pa., has announced that it can-Ti-

guarantee a supply of water. The
supply at Irwin. Pa. was shut off to
day, leaving it entirely without water.
The drought la beginning to have serl-- r

- i.nVi I mi the mills 'n the Mononga-hel- a

valley and if not Boon relieved
will demorxll'e that industry.

Cody Bank Robber Identified.

CHEYENNE. Wyo . D"c 23. Robert
wmi was arrested by Sheriff Fax ton

near Basin Wyo and Is now In Basin
Jr.ll. has been positively Identified as ons
of the two robbers who attempted to hold
up the Cody bank and killed Cashier I.

' Middaugh on November 1. Tho Iden-
tification Is made by men who witnessed
the attack on the bank

CHURCH FIRST,

THEN COINTRY

Is Impression Leaders

Are Giving.

Penrose's Pledge Charac-

terized as "False as

Dicers' Oaths."

Ono Newspaper Thinks Airing Given
at Washington Will Prove a

Good Thing. '

Cleveland Tlaln Dealer. An Interesting
and not the least Important fact disclosed
by the Smoot investigation is that certain
high placed and Influential Mormons are
convicted out of their own mouths of vio-

lating the laws of both God and man; of
defying the authority alike of church and
State. Polygamy was prohibited by the
law of the land before Utah was admitted
to tho I'nlon Prior l that event, too, the
then head of the Mormon church had a

r. veiatlon" which, conveniently enough,
declared against the surviving "twin
relic." Yet it appears that certain Mcr-mon- s

have been and uri practicing poly-
gamy, and that the Federal Statutes and
the revelation" are both Uiken In a Pick-
wickian sense. Though tho Mormon
church bound itself to observe the law
against polygamy It has been repcatedly
vlolated, although the church Itself openl)
went on record against the practice o,nlte
a sipiarelv as did the men who enacted
the Bdmundl law On Saturday last, for
example, a witness said he had been
chosen to a high church office, although
the body which elected him and of which
Smoot was a member, well knew that as
a polygamlet he had violated both hla
pledges to the (iovernment and the reve-
lation of the church.

' False as dicers' oaths," In short, have
been proved the promise of many of the
Mormon b aders It Is Impossible to es-

cape the conclusion that, not Individual
Mormons alone but members of the
church's governing hodiee have been play-
ing fast and loose with the United States,
and that In many cases It Is held to be no
wrong to say one thing for the benefit of
the (Jentlle public while saving and doing
precisely the opposite among themselves
This practice. In fact seems to have been
carried to such lengths as to cease to be
mere casuistry and to como unpleasantly
close to conspiracy.

All the later developments have merely
emphasized the fact, which Was sufficient-
ly plain from the start that the Mormon
church rather than Reed Smoot Is praeti-call.- v

on trial. Smoot himself is hardly a
more Impressive figure in the proceedings
than tho John Doe of the familiar legal
formula. The strength displayed bv the
Mormon church In more than one state
will continue to be a menace to the entlrt
country as long as Its members continue
to bo Mormons first and Americans sec-
ond.

Denver Times: To let the air and light
through anv thing long hid away In the
dark and mold has a good effect. On this
account the Smoot investigation will
probably result In good All who have
lived In Ttah or lu the other Stads with a
large Mormon population huve discovered
that the "Church of Jesus Christ of Latte-

r-day Saints'' Is a n ost complex Insti-
tution They also discover that tho
phases of this faith, given free expression
through the country and at home, differ
wldelv from the esoteric or but partially
revealed aspects of the doctrlm

The structure of this churchly edifice Is
imposing, and Its power Is unquestiona-
bly great Everv faith and every Institu-
tion which has ever appealed to human
nature has apparently been gathered and
Incorporated Into the structure of this
peculiar form of religion The result Is a
medley of Incongruities and complexities
Broad ambitious and bOClal virtues si.and
side bj side with sensualities end hypoc-
risies The most admirable features co-
exist with Inexpressible abominations.

The "Gentile" resident of Mormondom
becomes nauseated with Insincerities and
bestialities, while unable to i. ny tie' good

qtialltlp"? In the avrr.iKn Mormon p v c i

i n WU bad enough In thfl old days, when,
rovolUnn fts It was, It wus all open and
abovo board Now that It Is dlsowm-d- ,

the duplicity and abominations it m.ils
Inevitable are evtn moro disgusting rtnd
tragic than wore the open indecencies of
the old reglni'-

Tho celestial marriage, whereby the wife
of on.' man ma be marru-- to another f..r
eternity, or a prox for sorni one now
dead ma he married to the llvinp. wafl
bad fiiout;h whgi It way a part of an open
sstcm of polygamj Now It leads to sit-
uations the more hornhl" because asso-
ciated ostensibly rhii H.icr-- thinsre

All of these thlnss are bring brought
Into the llclit. tin. whit has been whis-
pered In Utah Is proclaimed from the
housetops in Washington it will have a
wholesome effect.

Vonng Mormons accustomed to warped
standards, mii.ht nt realize the enormity
of customs unless b such
revelations they could get some concep-
tion of how they appeared to the eyes of

civilization The sanitary
conditions In T'tnh will be purified by the
Investigation, however It results In the
matter for whl h It was undertaken.

ABSENT 14 YEARS.

Musing Man Returns After His
Death Was Reported.

NEW YORK. Dec. 23. Word has just
been received by relathes In Port
Jorvls, N V.. from F. C. Holly, a black-
smith whom they had mourned as dead
for nearly fourteen years. Holly went
to Colombia In 1890 In the emploj of
an American drill manufacturing com- -

pany. He became an agent for the con-
cern and wrote that, having just toin- -

r'eted u 125,000 contract, he would soon
fit art fur home.

When he did not arrive Inquiries
were Instituted, but nothing concern-
ing him could be learned An i xhaus-tl- e

Investigation that followed w.us
equally futile, and eventually the n

v. a s accepted that he had met
In some remote place, where he

was unknown and possibly among peo-
ple of a foreign tongu. When he went
to South America Holly had a wife and
two sons In a cosy home In 1'lster
county The wife, still mourning him.
died several years ago and both sons
were killed In accidents. His father, a
Mexican war veteran, also passed
away

In his letter Holly says that when
he arrived in Colombia one of the then
fitquent revolutions was in progress,
but he took no particular Interest In it
.'aid proceeded to transact his business
Hi had done BO and wus on the eve of
having the town of
when, without a word of warning he
was arrested as a political prisoner
and. without explanation of the nature
of his otTense. thrown Into a dungeon.

Because of the ninny changes In Gov-
ernment that came to pass he was evi-
dently forgotten, and as all 'ornmunl-catlonf- e

with the outride world was
denied him he could not even learn
which of the contending parties had
caused his arrest and long capltlvity.
When finally released he was In abjei t
poverty and broken down In health, but

ei ured work as a blacksmith and
finally procured funds to pay his way
hack. He has, however, not yet ar-
rived.

$100,000 Fire at Los Ang-eles- .

LOS ANOBL.ES, Cal De 28. A the to-
day destroyed ti brick building occupied
by the Pioneer Roll Fapi-- comp'in en-
tailing a loss to building and stock esti-
mated at $100,000. The orim of the Are
lb unknown.

BOYS PLAY BANDIT,

Strangle Their Grandmother and Rob
Her of Money and Jewels.

NEW YORK, Dec. 2". Weiring cart-
ridge belts and having their pockets
filled with dime novels, two boys have
teen arrostid In Harlem on charges of
feloniously attacking their grand-- n

other. Btrangllng her Into uncon-
sciousness and then robbing her of
Jewelry and monej amounting to more
tl.an J:"x

The boys were Charles W. T'pton. 16
yenrs old, and his cjusln. Frederick
McDermott. who ae ids Immc as Oys-
ter Bay

According to the police, the lads
called upon their grandfather, In-

formed him that he was wanted down
town on important huoiness. and after
his departure performed t h r desper-
ate deed. While the grandmother was
cooking a lunch for them, one Is said
to have taken up a position :n tl - outer
ooor. while the other procured all the

.iluabl-.- s md money In sight The
old lady detected htm and ga e chase
when Av w as thrown down and choked
into unconsciousness

pawn tickets were found on
the ; outh-- . together with a signed
resolution that they should never part
and that neither should marrv,

Double Murderer Dead
BUFFALO ', N V . Pee 28. Fred Jones
ho shot and killed Constable Willi:, rn c

(iro niul Mtj Abide Goodrich at t'h.ir
lottesvllle on Wolm aday. and thon ehot
himself, died luduy of lil wuundLa.

Laundry Building Eurns.
NEW TORK, Dec. 23. The four-stor- y

laundry building on BlaxkweU's
island burned early today. Slxty-flv- e
laundresses ere on the top floor of thebuilding when the flames broke out. butall escaped without injury.

The laundry was situated betwe.--
the city hospital. In which were TOO pa-
tients, and the Female Nurse's TrainingSchool, and for a time it was fearedthat the flames would spread to tho.-building- s

The loss Is estimated at $40 '
--

000.

Inward and Outward.
The Inward effect.-- ! of humors arewors tli.i n ,,u' w Tl,.- v. , ak.--

all the organs, Inflame the mucousmembrane, cause catarrhal troublesand endanger the whole system
Hood's- Barsapaiilla eradicatbs allhumors and cures all their ffertsIt's the great alterative and tonicmedicine whore merit has be-- evnn-her- e

established.
Accept no substitute

Charged With Jewel Fraud
TUCSON, Ariz.. Lee - H. Hrcourtan slleged diamond swindler, who lastFebruary secured 113.600 from AlbertRtelnfeldt, a wealthy merchant of thiscity, giving as security jewels which were

suppot,.--,- in repr- t a ;il . ,f y, ,,,,
today held to tin- grand jurv i .'

' "' " "'' n..ie mi faisr.tens.s I'. .11 ,s II,, i .,, ,,,,!nr;;
showed the total value 0f the jewelswould not exceed 12200, Harcourt wasextradited from California three weeks

BANKER TWICE INDICTEI

Foi-me- r President of Chicago K
Bank of America.

CHICAGO, Dec. 23 The "'Jft1
''" 'illjiu N l't-rrs-. fonn-- r

lonal i'ii .! !' assS
i "''"V'M

hurninr of

ol tho hi. .iL-- far Loc--
B

v orks .it Uegew,,. h. III. H

Locomotive fompm mij. ,i .,t ih -
was In financial J ill ultle.' it- V

Insured
on

Mr. Pern was a. iuitl-d

liuin. ii'. he;ore ajM
tl,.- Police court An

against him w?j subsequentlj ciH
before the grand Jury- I

IBKing Signs Servian Press-Go- ?

BELGRADE. Sen I, Oe J'W
P. -r "il .i ''JjB
wl.l- h pra. tii ally abolishes fT
the press In Serbia thoiiRh allfJH
cipaliv at the
sltlon pap'.iJ B


